
Description:

 

Product Commercial Secure Bike Storage Rack Fence Manufacturers
Material Stainless / Carbon steel
Model number: PV-0054-03
To measure W1520*D950*H725mm or customized.
Color Chips, black, white or customized.
N.W / G.W. 38kg/38.5kg.
Packaging details 1 set/Wrap/cardboard
Capacity 12 bicycles
Surface treatment Galvanized/Powder coated
Application commercial bike rack
Sampling time 7-12 days

 

Features of Bike Rack Fence:

 

Grid bike rack fences combine the functionality of a bike rack with the structure of a fence, offering a
space-efficient and organized solution for bike parking. Here are some features commonly found in bike
rack fences:

1.Space Optimization: Bike rack fences are designed to maximize the use of available space,
making them ideal for areas with limited space or irregular layouts.

2.Secure Parking: They provide secure parking for bikes, often featuring locking mechanisms or
compatibility with bike locks to prevent theft.

3.Multiple Bike Capacity: Depending on the design, bike rack fences can accommodate multiple
bikes, making them suitable for public spaces, campuses, and commercial properties.

4.Durable Construction: They are typically made from durable materials like steel or aluminum,
ensuring longevity and resistance to weather and vandalism.

5.Versatile Installation: Bike rack fences can be installed in various locations, including
sidewalks, parking lots, outdoor areas, and building exteriors.

6.Customizable Designs: They often come in customizable designs to match specific aesthetic
preferences or accommodate different bike sizes and types, including standard bikes, electric
bikes, and scooters.

7.ADA Compliance: Some bike rack fences can be designed to comply with ADA (Americans with
Disabilities Act) requirements, ensuring accessibility for all users.

8.Easy Maintenance: Many bike rack fences are designed for easy maintenance, with features
such as rust-resistant coatings and simple cleaning requirements.

https://www.chinabikerack.com/products/Grid-Bicycle-Rack.htm
https://www.chinabikerack.com/Two-Tier-Bike-Rack.html


 

Warranty:

 

 * ISO approved
Quality insurance * 1 year warranty

 * Rust-proof: 3-5 years for powder coated products and 10-15 years for galvanized
products.

 * Stable orders for the North America, Europe and Australia market.

 



FAQ:

 

1..Can prints our logo on the products?

-Yes of course. Give me your logo image and tell us your needs, your logo will be perfectly shown on it.

2. Can we do our design on the package?

-Sure, most of our customers use their self-designed packaging.

3. If we can change some changes to your products?

-Isomization is welcome! We are pleased to help you make the best products and protect your design.

4. What is your delivery time?

-Nmamally 7 working days for the sample, 30 working days for mass production.

 


